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Instanatio n
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Bumper (Part # SBTdSl7)
I984-2001 XJ Jeep Cherokee XRC Front
NOTE: 9a.refully leqd enlire instl'actions thoroughl), before aftempting to install this part,
Parts
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INSTALLATION:
Ste,rl

the

ll

Unbolt and retnove the faetory *ont buaiper, end eaps, valenee and hardware frorn
NOTE:. Be st re to unclip tbefaetorifog tigltt iiiing hatrnesses e.eluippecl
if

vehiele.

IV-IPA!: ANTI! yyou have aJirst generatiott Jeep Cherckee yoa wi.Il neerl to eut tltefronr
before buntper esn'be ittstnl!,eil. Dr{ty) n cttt line on thefenders thst is even wirli fie
bottom of the gritl. Using a cut-off wheel, plusnta cutter, Suvz_all or anot!rcr suitable
cuttittg
tool, cut ulong the previously rypneA Hne, tbtough thefender a,*dJlare eft the seme time,
Once fenders hnve been cut,Jinish sand, prh*e und paint tJte trimmed crerts
with n qualiqt
to,trch-up paint tltat m*tches yoar vehiele. (Fig A)

fe*dbrs
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Installatio n rn rtril.Tioiiii
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flriginatr

Bumper (Part # SB7 68 I0)
19,84-2A0 ] XJ Jeep Cherohee XRC Froyzt
Burnper

Step 2: On the driver's si e of the vehiele, removethe (3) OiE steering box bolts. Be sure to
support the steering box after unbolting it, {Tig B)
Ste.p 3: Install (1) front bumper mount plate (93-176$) to the outside of the frame rai1. Se'
eure'the mount plate and the OE steering box to the frame rail using the (3) provide&'lll6 X
4'o bolts and hardware in the OE steering bex bolf ho,les. Install tbe \,ft" X3 ll2:'bo7ft,Z"
spacer (90-1051 inside the frame) and hardt'ale into there.ar most hole in the mounting platre.
NOTE: Be sure ttrr.e {2) front OE bumper mounting plate bslt holes tine ap with the rernsining holes in thefrant bumper mount (93-7760). (Fig B)

[Fig B)

4:

On the passenger side of the vehicle, install {1) front bumper lnount plate (93-7760)
to the outside of the frame mil. With the blacke{ seeured in it's p.roper position, use the (3)
middle holes in the mounting plate as a templ,ate, eentsrpurrch and drill tlrrough the outer wall
of the fra,rl],e ONLY ! NOTE: Be s*re .the {2), ftont AE bumper maunting plate, bolt holes line
S,teo

*p tvitlt thefrant holes in tltefront

b.in?tper mount

(Fig

(93-776q before dritling. (Fig C)

c)

For Teehnicat SupportA#. *,rranf,f Infortnation please eatl 318*767-9944
smirfvhi'trf 4no v/ ar*o<'ir f\om-*n- ,t'-A Ant")n
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Installario n ln strilcTi# ii
Burnper (Part # SB7 6S I0)
1

984-200I XJ Jeep Cherokee XRC Front
Bumper

SteB 5: Insert the nut plate (90-7758) into the front opening of the passengef, side.frame rail.
Secure the mounting plate through the frame to the nut plate
1IO-ZISC) using the (3) supplied

7l16 X | 1/4"

bolts and hardware. (Fig D)

Eie

D)

S,teo 6: Install the ll2,' X3 112'' boht,2" spacer (90-1051 inside flle frarne) and hardwale
into the rear most hole in the mornting plate. (F'ig B)

Stelt 7r NOTE: This step migltt require 2 peopte. Raise the new XRC fronr bumper (93776I) up into plaee and align the bumper mounting holes with holes,on tlie bunrper mounting
plates. Secure using thesupplied (6) 10mm X 4B brolts ard rvasher:s. Insert tfru?Zl 711G,'XI
1/4" bolts and harclware into the remaining lorve.r holes and sec,ure using the s"ppfea hardware.
(Fig E)
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Installatisn tn*-t.L"## Ji
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Bumper (pqyt # SBT6SIA)
I 984-2'00I XJ Jeep Cherokee XRC Front
n

Step'8: Level the bumper and torque all q'o'untirg hardw.are
or manufacturers specifi cations.
Stop

^""r?rTy#{charr

on page??

9: Installation is now complete.
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Stainless Steel'Finish - Aluminuni polishmal'be used to pol,ish small sc-ratehes and scuffs on the
finish. Mild soap,
u'indoworglasscleaner:maybeusedtoelEan,the.finish. Dualstafeporvdercoaffinish.._Mild,soap,w.indor.vor
glass cleaner may, be used to cleart the,finish, In sxder to profect the finisfi,.you may
wax your proJuct on a regular
basis,with pure camauba automotive 'wax. Do,Rot 'use airlr q'pes of soap, plutish o-r *a, that
coniains abrasiye fhat
could damage the finish. Textured eoa,ted. fiaishes should'be c-leaned *ittr a mita soap on
u au*p sponge. Do not
lPPll Roiish or was that requires to be removed by: rneans. o,f buffing. This type ofwax is commonly used at car wash
faeilities' Chrome Finish - Mild soap, window or,glasr e,t *, irtiy u.. *.d ts clean.the finish. ln order to protsct
tbe finish you sholld wax your product on a regr.rlar iiasjs with pure eamuobu automotiye wax. Do nor.useany
types
of soap, polish or was that contains abrasive that could damage-the finish.
Fs
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Iastallation Instructions
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Bumper (Part # S876810)
1984,-ZAA] XJ Jeep Cherokee XRC Front
Bumper

IVTTTTYETL

Lirnited, Wixranties
Smittybilt's produsts are esvered under the fallowing iiinited warranties only. Note that the duration
of the limited
w3rranty diffe'rs acaording to the material and finish of the product purchasrd. Sub;eet
to the duration and conditions
ofthe limited walranty stated below, Smittybilt warants to-the originat retail purehler that its prod,rrcts
are free from
defects in material and workrnanrhip. All other rvarranties and rep-resentations expres.s
or implied, are hereby dislt"tT"{: including fitness for mershantabilig and buyer's ,ioteraea use or purpose. All pa*s'are sotd ..ia.s Ijr except
fsr the limited waranties,granl.q*!:."I Buyer assumes all risks as ts thiseiection, suitabilit5r
and, periormance of
all goods and products selected. This limited rva$anty doe.snot cover damage or irupairment in
any part due to mjs.
use, improper installation, accide-n.t or eontact with on+oad or off_road hazar ds, produc.t
msdification, improper or
,tnadeguate eleaning and/or mainleranee. Smitfyb]It is. notresponsible for items bamaged dur:ing slaipp,ixg fhi, *arraffiy is not transferable ftom the original buyer. For theCIr-igirlal B-uye{ to be eligible }or the liliited
wanangl,coverage,theBuyersrustprsvideproofofpurchase. Smittybiitsironglyrecomrnendsretumingthewarrangrlrogiitratio.n
card.

Customer's remedy hereuhder s.hail.be lim,ite-d only to qepair or replacem-ent (ar Smitfybilt's option) of any
defective
part(s) retumed to Sm,ittybi,lt at susJornert expense. The deter inatjon of,whether
oi not a relurned paris def.ective
or subjeet io coverage unde.r the- limited uraaranties stated herein shall be made at Smi$ybilf's sole discretion.

D+ration of Limited Wanant:,
Limited Lifefime Waranty on Stainless Steel prod,uets Smittybilt'stainless steel products caryy t?rc f,oregoing lirnited repair or replaeernent warranty against
workrnan.
ship and de'feets in the material so long as the oiignat purchasei retains tle original stainbis-sieel parts.

Limited Five {5) Year / 50,S00 MiIe pro-Rata lVar,ranfy
{whiche*,er occurs first) on Dual.Stage powder
Coati-nE Producfs,=

S*lqbt:t"9:.1-stage powder coated produefs eany the fbregoing iimited repair. or;repJacemefi warranfy
for a
pe*od of (5) years or 50,000 miles (whicliever occurs,fir'so from date of puichase
aginst worknranshipran! defects in the material, prov,ided that any claim subm.ined a{t;r
tzSiy-a" rirt" ;;; ;?;;;.h^;;h;ifli;;;,
be satisiied by smitlybilt offering customer a ctedit on the purehase ofa
replacement product
nal.i.r-'
cent {507o) of custoner's initial pwchase price.
"quurio
Limited Three (3) Year / 36,000 l\{ile Pro-Rata Warranty (whichever

oecur-s

first) on ehrom,e produets-

Smit1y5i11 chrome products.finished carry the

fo-regory limited repa-ir, or repiacernent waranty for a period of
(J) years or 36,000 miles against workmanship uid d"f*ctr ia the tttute,,'ial qwtricfiever
oJ.u.u, first) frorn the
date ofpurclrase.

!F*"

Toassure groduc] quality, Smifty.bilt reserves the right to ehange product
design, material, sBecification and finishes
rvithout prior notice to custom,ers. This limited rvarianry giverl";
rt;ifi"

G;i rtgil;;&;;;;

aise have orher
nor irr"*ii*ii*tions on how long an implied waffanry
Iasts' so the above Y,1?,i:grn
limitations may not apply as to you. Also,,sorne s,tates do not ailow the
e-xclusion or rirnitation of
or oonseqlential damages, soihe auo've timitatio*
9r exclusions may not apply to you. smittybitt relTideilal
s;1v91 the right to discontinue product lines and subsrir.ute pioducts,
listed in
this lir:rited warf,anty for thosediscontinued products.

i]l}t::I:1nil

state to state. ssrne slates

'dJ

"";;;ri;;;h*;'#;#
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l"tl,'9TE: Please ta'ke time ts filf in the info,rmation requested below. lf is highly
rec.omrnended to. keep this
'"'
with the instruetions and wat'rantyinformation in a safe lo.exion,
Tli,is will h,eip with ;;;;;;-;f
customer serviea issues if they should arise. Please wdte down
the Dop# that'is toca,tred ojl,the outside of
the box and or on p€rt or hardware box. (Fietured Belsw)

Part Nunrber:
Date of Purchase:
Where diel you purchase this pr:oduct?
Stote or eatillog name:
Store Loeation:

Invoice #
DO?#
Who installed or will install your Srnittybilt prociuct?

For Teclurieal Support/warranty Iafur"mafia:r please ca$ 3.10-762 -gg44

Smitfybilt,400 lVesd Artesia BJvd, Cornpton, CA g9220

